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FACTORS AFFECTlNG SPERM MOTILITY OF TETRAPLOID PACIFIC OYSTERS
QlA OXIANG DONG,1 BENOIT EUDELINE,2 STANDISH K. ALLEN, JR.,3 AND
TERRENCE R. TIERSCH1 ';'
1
Aquacul111re Research S1cl/ ion. Lo11isiana Agricultural Expe ri111en1 Stcl/ ion. Louisiana State Uni,·ersiry
Agricultural Center. Baton Rouge. Louisiana 70803: 2 ~Vhiskey Creek Shellfish Harche1:v. Til/an1ook.
Oregon 97 J../I: 3Aquac11!111re Ge11e1ics and Breeding Tech110/ogy Center. Virginia lnstiture of Nfarine
Science. Gloucester Point. Virginia 23062
A BS TRACT

Facto rs such as osmottc pressure, ex tender ,o lutton. addi tion of caffeine. and pH have been ~hown to affec1 spenn
moti lity in aq uatic species. \Ve eva luated the effect; of J8 osmotic pressure;,. two extender ,o lut ions. ,even caffe ine t:once ntration,,
and a pH range of 3 to 14 on moti lity of ,pem1 from 1e1rapl0td Pacific oyster~. Crassos,rt!a gigas. Motilit) was highest at 1000
mOsmol/kg (mean± SD: 83 ± 14%). Calcium-free Hanks· bal~nced salt soluti on yielded ,ignifica ntly higher ,penn moti lity than did
artificial seawater. Sperm inorility i11crea<cd with caffeine concen1ra1ion< to 20 nu\1 (81 ± 12%) and decreased when concentrations
were higher than 50 nu\lJ (55 ± 20o/n). Hi ghest moti lity wa, obtained at a pH range of from -I to 12: va lues outside thi s range yielded
no moti lity. Addition of 10 mM caffeine LO 1l1e different pH treaunents also enhanced 111ottlity significantly. Overall, calcium-free
Hanks· balanced salr solution a1 1.000 mOsmol/kg. the addition of 10 m.M caffeine, and a pH or around 10 could be used 10 enhance
sperm motil ity of tetrap loid Pacific oy,1en,. Our fi nding, wou ld a,~i,t the use of n1oti liLy a,,ay, LO evaluate the effectiveness of various
refrigeration o r cryopreservation procedure,. espec ially outside of the peak spawni ng season, when spenn mol.i lny can be IO\\ and
variable .

KEr \VORDS:

Cra,sosrrea giga,. spenn motility. pH. caffeine. osmotic pressure. 1etraplo1d. cryopreservation

INTRODUCTION

J\IIATERIALS AND 1\IIETHOOS

Factors such as osn1oric press ure (Bates et al. 1996). extender
co1nposilion. pH, cen1peraruJe (Lahnsteiner et RI. 1997. Sunicha
and Jayaprc1kas 1997), Rnd additi ves such as caffeine (Scheerer and
Thorgaard 1989. Tiersch et al. 1998) have been sho\vn to affect
sperm motility in aquatic species. Most studies have been conducted on 1e leosts (e.g.. Morisa,.va et al. 1983a. Morisawa 1983b).
and studies on invertebrates n1ainly focus on sea urchin (Mo risa,va
et al. 1990), polychaetes (Pacey et al. 1994 ). and ascidia ns
(Yoshida e1 al. 1992. Yoshida et al. 1994). Linle is kno\vn about
Lhe effects of these factors on oyster sperm. es pecial ly on sperm
fron1 tetraploid oysters, ,vhich posses~ four sets of ch.ron1oson1es
instead or the normal dip loid t,vo sets.
Tecraploid oysters create opportunities for genetic i1nproven1en t, including di rect prod uction oftriplo1d (sterile) seedstocks by
crossing wi th normal dip loids. Refri gerated and frozen storage of
tetraploid oyster spem1 wi 11 be a critical tool for con, me rcial-scale
app lication of tetraploid stocks and for developing tetraploid
breeding progran1s. Al though subjecti ve, tnotil ity estimation is the
technique used n1ost co,nn1onl y to assess sperm quality or lish and
shellfish (Piironen 1993, Tiersch et al. 1994, Koupal et al. 1995).
1\.101.il ity has been used to assess the spern1 quality o f oysters (Paniagua-Cha vez et al. 1998), but its application with tetraploid oyster spenn is unexplored. The objective of this study was to develop
procedures for evaJua1ion of sperm quality to assist Lhe overall goal
of spenn storage for terraploid Pacific oysters, Crassos1rec1 gigas.
Specificall y. we evaluated the effects on sperm n1oti Iicy of:
(I) osmotic press ure; (2) ex tender solution: (3) caffeine. and (4)
pH . Our findings indicate that these factors can al ter the moLiliry of
tetraplo id oyster spenn collected late in the spa,vning season. To
our know ledge, th is is the first study to syste1natically charac1eri Le
sperm n1otility of ietraplo ids of an aqu at ic species.

Tetraploid oysters \Vere obtained in Septetnber and Oc1ober
200 l fro n1 Whiskey Creek. Shellfish Hatchery (WCSH) (Tillan1ook, Oregon) and were ~hi pped chilled by overnight delivery to
the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Aq uac ulture
Research Station (ARS ). \Varer sa,nples fron1 \.VCSH had an osmolali ty of 873 n10sn1ol/kg as n1easured by vapor pressure osn,otnetry (inodel 5500, Wescor Inc., Logan, UT) at Lhe ARS.
Sperrn were collected by dry stripping of the go nad (Allen &
Bushek l992). Undiluted nonn1otile spcrn1 were equilibrated in 30
µL of test solutions at 23°C for 2 1nin before assessrnent of tnotility. Sperm moti lity \vas estimated at 200x n1agnification using
darkfield n1icroscopy (Optiphot 2. Nikon Inc., Garden C ity, NY)
and was expressed ::is the percentage of cells acti vely moving in a
for\vard direction.
Throughout the experitnents. l\vo extender solutions \vere used:
anificiRI sea water (ASW) (Fritz Super Salt, Fritz lndusLries, Inc.
Dallas. TX ) and calciun1-free Hanks· balanced salt solution (C-F
HBSS) (Paniagua-Chavez et al. 1998). All chen1icals (except
AS\.VJ \Vere of reagent grade (Sig1na Chcinical Corporation., St.
Louis. ivlO). Osmolality was tneasured 1vi1h a vapor pressure osmometer.
In our fi rst stud y, tl1e effect on spern1 n1otility of AS\.V of 18
different os1nolali ties rangi ng from 30 to 1400 mOsn,ol/kg ,vas
evaluated with a total of 20 oysters in fou r triab, for which oysters
were received on August 24. August 30. Sep1e1nber 19. and September 26. The second srudy con1pared ASW and C-F HBSS at 13
di fferenr osn1olalitics \Vi th five oysters. which ,vere received on
October 16. In the th ird study. the e ffect or caffeine was evaluated
at seven concentrations (2 to I00 111M) with eight oysters from two
ship111ents received on October 10 and October 16. l n the fourth
study, a pH range of fro,n 3 to 1-k ,vith and \l'ithout caffeine. was
evaluated \Vi th three oysters that ,vere received on October I0.
Sperm from individual oysters \Vas used for all studies (samples
were not pooled). Within this n1anuscrip1. extender solutions at
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,pecific os,11olal11ies , uch a, AS\¥ at 1.000 1110,n1ol/k1t are abbrevialed as ASW I000.
Data ,vere analy7e<.I u-ing one-way or t,vo-,vay analys,, of
variance. Tul-.ey', hone~tly , ignifica nt ditTercnce proee<.lure \Va~
u,ed to ce,t for <.lif'ference, (a = O.OSJ an1on1t re,ult, for o,mol~il ities, caf1ei ne concentration~ and pH level, (SAS ln, tit ute
199 1).
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An1ong the 0~111olalities teste<.I, ,pcn11 fro 1n tetraploi<.I Paci fie
oy,ters ren1ai ned i11111,oti le \vhen <.Ii luted 'Nith ASW below 500
n1 0,n1ol/kg ( Fig. I J. Moti Iity increased fron1 I 2 + 12 1k ( 1nean :t:
SD) in AS \.VSOO to 50 :t: 11Sl- in ASW670. There w·a, no ,iunificant d ifference an1011g ,pen11 111ocilitie, activated \vi th AS\V at
670. 700. 750. and 800 1110~11101/kg (P > 0.05J. Although ~pen11
111otility v1as not signi licant ly tli lTercnt an1ong ASW at 900, 950,
1.000. and 1. 100 1110s1nul/l-g, ASW I000 e licited the hi!!he1-t 1110ti li ty R3 :!: l'-1% (l-'ig. I ). Motilit y decreased significantl y w1hen
osn1o lality \Vas grea ter than 1. 100 1110s11101/kg.
Motil ity in C-F HBSS via~ signi ficantly hi gher than that in
ASW (P < 0.000 1) (Fig. 2). l::ach extender sho\vecl the highe,t
111otility at 1.000 1110sn1ol/l-.g. \Vhich agn::ed 1vith the rc~u lt~ of the
previou, e"<perin1cnt. But 111otilily in C-F IIBSS IOOO (81 :t: 9*)
\vai. double tha t in AS\V I 000 (40 + 22'k ). OLher o,mulalitic, of
C-F 1-IBSS abo enhanced ~per111 n1 otility. For exa111plc. n1otility in
C-F HBSS670 (50 + I 01K ) \Vas six 1in1es irreater th.in Lha1 111
ASW670 (8 + 13o/f') ( Fig. 2). Bccau~e the oy,ter, use<.! in th is
experin1enL we re received later in 1he ,pa,vning ~ea,on than tho,e
used for the first stu dy, lower n1ot iliti e~ overall ,vere ob,erve<.I fur
ASW.
Based on the results of the ;,econd experiment. C-F HBSS at
1.000 n10~n1 ol/kg 1vas used for caffeine as~cssn1enh. J\1otility increased 1vi1h caffeine concentrationl, of rron1 2 111i\ll (60 :t: J 3'7c) tu
20 111M (8 1 :!: 12<n-) and decreased \v hen conccntr.itions ,vere
highe r than 50 1111\11 (55 :!: 20'*l (Fig. 3). The lowest n1oti lity (--19 +
10%) 1va~ in Lhe control treatn1en t: C-F I IBSSIOOO \V ithout the
addition uf ca ffeine. but additions of 2, 4, an<.16 111M c:iffcine \Vere
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Figure 2. Pe,·cent motility (rnean ± SOJ of' tetnrplC)id Pacific oyster
sper111 acti\'attd in AS\V (filled bars) and C-F MBSS (o pen bars). Bars
with a n asterisk indicate a significant difference (P > 0.05) between
AS\~1 and C-f HBSS.
not , ignifica ntl y differcnc fro 1n the control (P > 0.05). Moti licies in
10 and 20 111M caffeine ,vere ~ignificantl y hi gher th an in ocher
concentration~ (P < 0.05). but chev, w'ere nut difTerenL fro111 each
other (P > 0 .05) (Fig. 3).
Ba~ed on the~e result!-.. C-F HBSSIOOO 1vith and \Vi Lhout 10
111M caffeine \vere used ror pH as~ess111e111. Mo tility ,vas highe,t at
a pH range ur fro1n 4 10 12: values outside this range yielded no
n1oci lity (Fig. 4). T he highest 111otility \Vas in pH 10.5 (67 + 6'k).
follo\ved by pH 10 (63 + 6%). The audition of 10 111M caffeine to
these pH tre:iunent~ enhance<.! n1otility !-.igniflcantly (P < 0.00 I )
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Figure I. Percent 111otility (rnean ± SD! of' tctraploid Pacific oyster
sperm act ivated in artificial seawater at 18 different os n1otic pressures.
Rar, shari ni: a letter were not significantly different (P > 0.051.
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figure 3. Percent n1otility (n,ean + SD ) of tetraploicl Pacific oyster
spcnn .icti va ted \l·ith the addition or caffeine into C-F 1-lBSS at 1.000
n1()sn101/kg. Bar~ sharing a letter were not significantly different (P >
0.05).
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activation of fish spenn. Os1nolalities of - 1000 mOsrno l/kg (the
full-strength salinity of sea \Yater. 32 ppt) and 670 1110s11101/kg
were previously used for spenn ac tivation ancl extender solutions
for C. gigas ( Yankson & Moyse 199 1. Kurokura et al. 1990).
Other species were studied \Vi th sea \vater of a111bient environ1nental salinity. The first in vestigation of sperrn n1otility across a \vide
ran ge of osrnolalities \v:1s with the diploid eastern oyster. C. l'irginica (Paniagua-Chavez et al. l 998). High spem1 n1otility (90o/c)
was observed across a range of 600 10 1.500 n10s1nol/kg (Paniagua-Chavez & Tiersch 200 1). In the present study, spern1 1110tility o f retraploid Pacific oysters wa~ also observed across a wid e
range or os1110Lic pressures (500-1-100 n10srnol/kg). but the highest 111otiLi ty was li n1i ted to l.000 n10s,11ol/kg, although the oysters
\Vere conditioned in sea\vater at 873 n10s111ol/kg. Whether osn101ic
pressure plays the 1najor role in oyster :,perm activation re1nains
unkno\vn: however. 1notili1y \Vas suppressed in tetrapl oid spern1 of
C. gigus at osn1 olali1ies of lo\ver than 500 1110s111ol/kg. Suppression \vas reported to occur at less tJ1an 22 n10s111ol/kg in C. virgi11ica (P,u1iagua-Chavez et al. 1998). This 1nigh1 correspond to the
habi tat of these species in natural environments. Crassos1rea gigas
prefers higher and n1ore stable salinities ( 15 to 33 ppl) (Kusuki
1991) than does C. 1·irgi11ica. \vhi ch nonnally occurs fron1 5 to 40
ppt (Galtsoff 1964. \V al lace 1966).
NatuJaJ seawa ter and ASW are 111nst co1nn1only used as extender solutions for spen11 o f n1arine organis1ns including es tuarine
organis111s like oysters. Other extenders such as DCSB4 (Bougricr
& Rabenon1anana 1986). HBSS 1990 (Zell et al. 1979). and C-F
HBSS6-10 (Paniagua-Chavez et al. 1998) \v i th speci fic ionic con1posi1ions have also been ~uccessfully used for oyster spem1. T he
ren1 oval o f ca lci un1 fron1 HBSS \Vas found to enhance motility in
spem1 of diploid eas1en1 oysters (Paniagua-Chavez et al. 1998) and
tetraploid Pac ific oys ters (this study) and was also superior to
ASW. Contrary to the situation in saln1onids. in which spenn
111oti li ty is initiated by a decrease in por.assiun1 concentra tion upon
release into fresh water ( l\lforisawa et al. 1983a), an increase of
potassiu111 concentrati on (200 mfvl ) was found to ha ve an activating effect on diploid Pacilir oyster spern1 (Faure et al. 1995). The
sa1ne stud y sho\ved no effect of the increase of potassiu111 on spern1
of the ki ng scallop Pec1e11111axi1111,s, but an increase in 111otility was
observed \Vith 111edia lacking sodium. These results 111ay indicate a
species-specific response for ionic effects on bi valve spern1 1110tility. A l so. changes in ion concentra tion, rather 1han absol ute concentrat ion. n1ay act as the trigger of initiaLion of spern1 n1otility.
Caffeine has been used as n101ili ty sti1nulant to optirnize the
recovery and quality of thawed sperma tozoa in n1an1malian species
(Correa & Zavos 1996. P:1rk & Sirard 1996). Few studies have
addressed use of thi s che111ical in sperrn of aquatic specie~ and
there are no reports for oysters. The present experin1en t showed a
signi ficant increase in sper111 11101ility \Vith the addition of 10 1nM
caffeine, wh ile concentrations above 50 1nM reduced rn otility. A
previous stud y in the razorback sucker Xyrauchen 1exa11us showed
increased 1notility in refrigerated sperm after the addition of 5 n1M
caffe ine. bu t not in tha\ved sperm (Tiersch et al. 1998). We did not
evaluate the addition of caffei ne \V ith th a\ved spenn in tbi s stud y.
but fertili zing capaci ty of cryopreserved se n1en of rai nbow trout
011corhy11ch11s 111ykiss \Vas i1nproved when eggs were fertili zed in
a buffered saline solution containing 5 1111\'1 theophylline. a chen1ical relative to caffeine used to prolong and intensify sper111 1n0Lility
(Scheerer & Thorgaard 1989).
A lkaJjne pH has been found to be conduci ve to spern1 acti vation in aquatic speci es (Thorogood & Blacksha\.\' 1992, Sunitha &
~
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Figure 4. Percent n1otility (n1ean ± SD) of tetraploid Pacific oyster
s pern1 in C-f l:fBSS a t J,000 mOs n101/kg with different pH lrcatn1cnts.
Open bars. C- ~' HBSS without additi on of caffeine; filled bars, C-f
HBSS with I U n1NI caffeine. Bars with an asterisk indicate a significa nt
diffe rence (P > U.05) betwee n presence and absence of caffeine.
(Fig. 4). M otility was 90 + 0% in pH I l. 87 :!: 6o/o in pH 10.5. and
88 + 3% in pH 10. However, there was no significant di fference in
spem1 111otility across the pH range of fro111 7 LO 12 ( P > 0.05).

OLSCUSSlON
Spern1 activa tion is a con1plex process in \vhic h rol e1, are
played by 111any factors, including osn101ic pressure, ex tender co111posi tion, n1e1nbrane structural changes, and extracell ular and intracellular pH . Previous studies have suggested that di fferent i.pecies have different spenn acti vation mechanisms. Basically. in fish
there i.eem LO be two major factors influencing sperm activa ti on:
changes of osn1otic pressure and changes of ionic concentrat ion.
For instance. studies on n1uske llunge Esnx n1asqui11011gy (Lin &
Dabrwoski 1996). channel catfish l c1al11r11s pu11c1a11,s (Bates et al.
1996). and Asian catfis h C!arias 111acrocepha!11s (Tan -Fennin et
al. J 999) suggested that sperrn n1otili1y \vas initiated by a reduction
of osmotic pressure. Ho\vever. activation of sperm frorn saln1on ids
and cy prinids \vas caused by cha nges in concentrations of ions
such as potassiun1 and calc iurn (Morisa\va et al. 1983a, Billard &
Casson 1992). T he 1nechanis1n of initiati on of sperm n1otility has
been most studied i11 sahnonids although 1nuch re1nains unknown,
especially at the intracell ular level.
M oti lity studies in other taxa such as in vertebrates are li1nited
and the associated inechani sn)s remain largel y unknown. There are
less than 40 references addressing oyster spern1 motility in any
way since 1970. M ost use rnotility as a criterion to evaluate ferLi lization or in toxicological assays co evaJuatc \Vaste effluents or
heavy n1etal s. Factor that affec t sperrn 1notility such as osmolal ity.
extender co n1position. pH. and temperature are briefly rn entioned
in these studies and others on spenn cryopreserva tion. and therefore the inforn1ation i s frag n1ented and dispersed. The present
study \Vas designed to address factors affecting th e spenn 1notility
of tetraploid Pacific oysters and pro vided a n1 ore detailed and
systernatic approach.
Osrnolality, as 1nentioned above, plays an in1portant ro le in the

DONG l~T AL.
Jaya prakas 1997, Ciere~zko e t al. 200 I), and p H va lu es bet ween 7
a nd 9 have bee n used in n1o~t s tudie, for oys te r s perm (e.g., Zell
e t a l. 1979, Paniagua-Chave7 e t al. 1998). Study of the king scallop
( Fa ure 1996) found tha t gonaua l p H \vas 111ore acidic than seawater
pT-i and su ggested that the acidi ty of the genital tract main tained
the spermatozoa in a quiescen t s tate. A red uction of s pe n11 111otility
reported in P. 111axi111us a nd c.·. g igas upon dec rease of p H in
~ea\vater (F,1u re 1996). l n 1he p rese n1 s tudy. p H values be low 7
induced a !>ig ni ficanc reduct ion in s pe1111 11101ility although the re
was varia1io n among indiv idual oysters. The highest s perm n1o tility \Vas observed a1 a p ll of 10. \vhich a g rees w iLh fi ndi ngs for the
Japanese pearl oyster Pin ctada J11ca1a (Yu et a l. 1998), a lthough
that s1udy fou nd a n interac tion bc t\veen salin ity .:i nd p H. In cha t
s tudy. s perm motility cou ld not be act ivated by ~ea\vater at .:i
s a lin ity of 30 p pt and a pH of 8 .0. but n1otiliry \vas grea ter than
80o/o w hen pH ranged fro111 9 .0 to l 1.5. Spern, from tetrap lo id
Pac ific oyster~ s ho\ved n1otility over a \vider p H range in the
p re,ent s tudy . It appears th at re la1ive influence of n1ost factors
affecting spenn n1otility of bivalves are s pecie~-specific.
Finally. the main prac tical interest in tetraploidy is for the
produc tion or uiplo id s by n1 ati ng with dip loids. The induc tio n of
\VU\

teLrap lo1dy in oy:,ters was first re ported in 1994 (Guo a nd A lle n.
1994). S tu die, of the factor~ affecting s per111 n101ility of tetrap loid
oyster!, have on ly now beg u n as re ported he re . Our ex pe rin1enu,
indi cate Lha t use o f C - F H'BSS al I .000 1110s mo l/kg as an extender.
the addition of 10 mM caffeine. a nd a p H o i' a.round I O can be used
to e nhance s pern1 111otility or tetraploid Pac ific oys iers. This would
a ss ist the use of n1otili 1y a!.says to evalua te the effectiveness o f
vtlrious refrigeration or c ryopreservat ion proced ures. especially
outs ide of the peak sp.:i\vning seaso n when s penn n1oti lity can be
low a nd variable suc h as in Lhb s tudy . The effectiveness of these
condition:, in in1provi ng fertilization rates requires further s tudy .
Fu tu re re:,earch is required to eval uate di ffere nces bet\veen ,pern1
of diploid and te1raploids 1vithin anti an1ong aq uatic species.
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